
Do Your Joints
Pain You?

A slight indefinite pain in the joints is the first sign of Rheu-
matism. Then come the aching pains and tenderness, the
agonizing cramps, the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease.

When you feel the first slight pain, begin to take Dr. Will-
iams' Pink Pills for Pale People, and the progress of the disease
will be arrested. Neglect this and you will regret it.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism.

Thi remedy expclilmpuritit J from the blood, and supplies the material
for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tissues. It has performed hundreds ol
almost miraculous cures in severe cases of Rheumatism, many times after
doctors had given up hope. Read this sworn statement:

"In 18901 wa fatten with rheumatism, which begun In my litpa nnct
rradunllr dprcail throughout my loil. Tor two jours nnd a linir I

win rontlncd to my bed; employed ulna of the best physic-inn- s In Al-

bany, nnditwo spcclnltsts from New York city. Ibey nil deelnrrd my
faso hopeless, noil Mually told me that I lind nut six vveoKs to live t
told them to take their medicine away; thuttf I wore to die t should
take no moreortho stuff.

Mv niece, who through her friend knew of the good results nttend
lng the use of Dr.VVIUinina lMnkPllls for I'ule l'eopls.etronitlyioroni.
mended them. She procured the pHU and by the tlmo I had used the
first box I felt lnincry. Having had no appetite for a long tlmo, I
knenrthat the pills w ere dolnn me good. I continued their use, nnd af-
ter taking several boxes was able to lenvo my bed nnd go about with
theuteof rrtitchci. I welghodbut 139 pounds. Ah mv normal welulil
In about 240 pounds, you can see how run down I had become durlnc
mr sickness. After Inking thirteen boxes of the pills I wn weighed
ngaln, and although lersthun n car had passed I weighed 207 pounds.
I continued the use of tho pills and finally was able to abandon the
Aviitnliai nlfnoalhrif atiH en Hi nsiart ma irclt n n Br 1 At TiMMPIl.V UkVliCS nilVILOtMVt f UMU Mlil IlUfl Bd IIIII U1 OIVII t'M era

211 Hamilton St., Albany, N V.
Sworn to nnd subscribed heforo me this 17th day of (September, IS03.

JJbilb F. ToWNEn, iVofnry Public, Albany Co , N. V.

The genuine Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People are sold only in
packages, the wrapper always bearing the full name. At all druggists, or
direct from the Dr. Williams Medicine

DEATH OF PETER LYNCH.

II 'Pdlr.r I.Mirli. of ('.onion .ivcnllo. who
F'.d at tlii' advanced aire- - of 72

ar was bom In Irelnnd He
fame to this country when vouiifr and
took up his tesielenee In this i It), when?
for man venrs ho In tin- - mine
(Upartmi'iit of the Delaware- - and Hud-
son conip.m.. Hot eased It suivived
b a wife. five sons and fout eliiiigh-tPi- s.

Tho soil" nie Pu Id, John, Peter
and William, of this ltj. and Martin,
of Cuba, the riiuiRhtcw, Mis Frank
Cm roll, of Millet slim?, Neb.. Mi5.
Murk Jlnrti-- . Mis. I'llen Maunion and
Miss Martinet l.ne-h- , of this clt.v.

HYMENEAL.

At the home of David Men Kan. nf
KlKhth avenue, Thursday evening, Ilev.
Chatles T.ee. of the First Presbyteil.in
church, united In mm tinge Mls Anna
Morgan anil C K Ten heirs: The
In Id" wa'i t til oil in a beautiful fiimn
of mllltaiy blue, ti rimed with point
lace. About one bundled KUests par-

took of the collation that followed the
ccierriony The new 1 niairled pair ale
now toilliliR .soiin of the l.une
They will n.xlde in WIIKes-Ma- i te,
wheie the irioimi holds n situation with
the Jeisey (Vnti.il nillioad.

PIONEER CALLS ON US.

Di It Hampton of Scranton. was
slmkiiiK hands with fi lends in this city
yesteulay He .iys he stays In Scinn-to- n

until he get m homesick he can't
stand It anv Ioiiroi. Then he iiins
up heie and stas until lie Is cemvsiles-- i
ent The doctor settled In Pin bon-da- le

In 1ST. and illustiates his knowl-
edge of the Its by this story of a man
who knew all about a gun "Oh. e."
said the fellow. "I know ull about that
Rim; I knew It when It was u pistol."
May the iloetoi romp otten.

CONSULTATION AT HOSPITAL.

The Caihondale hospital staff of phy-
sicians held a consultation yes-to- t day
afternoon over John Hint, of I'oipst
City. About a ear ago Mr. Hint fell
from a hay loft and Injured his hip.
The trouble was rather obscure and a
short time uro ho was admitted to the
hospital. The doctors concluded that
there Is an uni-es- s lequlrlnB an opera-
tion. M. .1. Shields. M. D , of .Tertnyn,
has charge of the case. The patient Is
ES years old.

A PRETTY TEAM RACE.

One of the most exciting events of
Hie Gentlemen's Driving club laces at
Anthracite paik will be the team lace-I-

which five teams Juno been onteied
I'atrons of past attractions at the paik
will remember when this eent hi ought
the Brand stand to Its feet. The other
races will be a Kicen !! 50 class and a

'free-for-a- ll Indications point to a
large attendance. Admission will be
15 cents and ladies free.

TOR BETTER MAIL FACILITIES.

Postmaster Thomas has prepared a
MrouK petition foi' Inci eased earlier
service In this c!t. which will soon be
submitted to tho Washington authori-
ties The chances seem to he against
the granting of the piajcr. as the local
post offlio Receipts have not been up
to the stmidnid lor about a yeai.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr and Mis A. C. I.own, of Chest-
nut avenue, have returned from De-

troit
Miss Htta Ilelknap. of Sci anion. Is

a guest at the homo of Porter Smith, on
Washington stiret.

Mrs. T .1. Maxey has returned from
a visit nt Forest City.

Mr. and Mis. J. n. Morgan, of Wash-
ington street, entertained Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles Sabln. ot Susquehanna, jps-tPid-

Miss I.ailssa Place has loturnod to
Ilonesdale, after a visit with friends
In this city.

Mri. T A. Cnipenter, of nclmont
stioet. Is visiting In Starrucca.

Uo AV. G. Hvans will preach nt
the Congregational chuiih tomoiiow
evening at fi o'clock

Corporal Chapman and Private Hay-le- y

nnd Meis have airlvrd home fiom
Cuba, w here thev have been engaged
In the signal

Mrs, J J Tlionnnn has gone to nich- -

For Nervous Exhaustion
thero Is no romody cquol to

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Genuine bom name Hertford's on wrapper.

Co., Schenectady, N.Y. 50c. per box.

tiiond Hill, I. T. to join hot husband,
who Is fin einan of l.ii go locomotive
wotlcs there

Work prepaiatoi to the leniovnl of
Tilnlt.v church will be commenced
Motulas

lte. It A Snwvei, of this dt, and
Ilev. ItoKeis Isnel, of Scntnton. will
excliaiiKQ pulpits tomoirow.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The koine of Piiifc-sei- r and Mis V.

I.. lingers, on Second ticct, was the
scene of a ineir gatheilng of little
chtldieii esteiduy atleinoon, who had
been Invitnl their- - In honoi of Miss
Mlldied llogeis- - tilth blithdny. The

weie delightfully ontei tallied,
and weie bountifully with

Those piesent weie Min-

nie Paik. Maijoiv Mellow, Maiy and
Ihuina Dal--- , Helen and Madeline llui-illc- k.

(liaee Towns, nd Veiim Wheelel,
Hdlth l!ia, Allie and Agnes Hil.n,
Kloienie Mlllti. Slia Hlake. Ida and
lla.Muoud I'.akei ami Mlldied I'ogeis.

The ltoiat and social iommlltt-i- of
the llpvoith Itague will hold a ' i di

inn oi Inl" Tilesiln eenliigln the
baseiae lit of th- - iIiukIi An enlei-talniue- ut

appioiulate to Memoiial Day
will be trit!l and lelieshnieilts will
be on sale.

'I'he lomlltloii of Wi'lglimiisti i Ju
was i ousdei,ilil wolse jeuleida.
Ills 1 S. (iiues and .M .1 Shlilds
held a onsultatioii lnsi evening and
reg.ml his onilliioii as most ciltlcnl.
As a lesult of the accident he Is nut-feil-

fiom tiauiuatie pneumonia.
Mis. (i. W. Coon, of Main stiec-t- . was

a Hciantoti Mvim n ediiesdav
Mis C.uollui- - Mavnaid. of Poulh

Main stu-et- , N i;iilte sh k
AVIll Smallai onibe. who ha1- - been at-

tending the - lubllee at Washing-
ton, 1) C, i etui ned home last eve-
ning delighted with his trip

The congtegiulon of the Pilmltlve-Methodis- t

i hm ill last evening tendeud
their new pasioi, ilev Thomas Cook,
a i oc option.

There Is a i'ii-- of seal let fever at
the home ol Mi. and Mis Chailes I.ee,
of Second stieel.

Tien Davis, of 11 street, was a Seran-to- u

visitor yesteidav.
Mm. Ftlsby, of Caiboiidale was yes-teid-

the guest of Mis H. A WIII-nia- n,

of South Main stieet.
The Sons of Vetcian-- - and all veter-

ans who deslie aie requested to meet
in their hall at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning to attend sen Ice in the Meth-o- u

IJpiscopal chinch. An appio-p- i,

'sermon will bo pi cached by the
pas jr, Ilev. J. II. Cook.

Ilev. Naboth Osborne will pi each In
the Methodist Kplscopal ehuuli tomol-rov- v

evening'- -

Two and thiee houis' woik a day
.still continues at the Pelawaie and
Hudson colllei;-- , siarcltj or big cats,
being tho

Will H. Davis, of Muv field,
homo fiom the- - How. ml unlvei-'ily- .

Washington. D. c last evening feir
the summer vacation.

Keillor Paul Hauls, of tho Pres. who
has been spending sevetal weeks at
his homo In New Jeivov. letuined y.

Ileniy Morcom and L'dwln Mellow
Jile expected home toilav fiom New
Oiang", X. J on a visit to their par
ents.

Many old soldiers now feel the effects
of the hard set vice they enduied din-
ing the war. Ml. Geo. S. Andeison. of
Itossvllle, Yoik i mint v. Penn.. who sav,-th- e

hm dost kind of seivle-- at the fiont,
is now frequenilv troubled witn lheu-inatls-

"I had a soveio attack it ."

he says, "and piocured n bottle of
Chainboilaln's 'Pain Halm. It did so
much good that I would like to know
what vou would chaigo me fo- - one
dozen bottles." Mi. Anderson w mioii
It both for his own use and iJ upp.v
It to his friends and nelghbois as evei's
ramll.v should have n bottlo of it In
their home, not onlv for ihotiuiatJsm,
but lamp back, spialns, swellings, euls,
biulses and bums, for which It Is

Tor sale by all dnigRlMs.
Matthew Bios., wholesale and retail
agents.

OLYPHANT.

n unusually largo funeiul coitene
followed the remains of iho late John
M. Kvnns to theli final icsilng plice
In Union coniPteiy ypstenlay afternoon
Tho body lav In a handsome oaken
casket, surrounded by a nunibei of
floral Hirelings The fuuint sei vices
weie conducted by Hoi. Petei lloborts.
pastor of the Congregational
Tho Independent Older of odd Tellows,
of which the decease-- w.ih a member,
nttended the fiiueinl a hodv. The,
pallbeaiers were- - Messrs J. v. Patten,
John I'enmaii, David Mcugan, John
Powell, David Coleman and Joseph
Davis.

The congregutlon of , Patilek's
chun-li- , Dolawaie stieot, will ohscivc
Memoiial dav by holding special ser-
vices In their eemetery on the West
Side. Tlii'i' will not bo nny parade
this year. Tli congiegatlon will, elur-In- s

the mointng, ocmble In tho cwm- -

THE SCRANTON 'ntlBOJSJfi-SATCTVD-AV, MAY 27, 1899.

Iciy, where the following programme
will bo observed: Prayer, rtev. 1'. J.
Murphy; hymn, choir; address, Ilev.
M. 12. Lynntt; reading, Miss Ollvc-- a

Htone; hymn, congiegatlon; player.
Tho cxeiclses will connnente at pre-

cisely 10 o'clock li. in The public In
general Is Invited.

roreimin MeLiiughlln, of the Lacka-
wanna colliery, and fnmlly.havo moved
from Carbondale. and will resldo on
Susqiichnnnn street.

Mis. Oeotgo Powell, of Noilli Scran-to- n,

lsltcd lelnllves In town lestt-r-dn-

Kplscopal services will bo held In
Hdivauls' hall tomoirow afternoon tit
l.:;o o'clock, flev. IJ. .1. llnughton will
have charge.

Itegular dpi vices will be held In tho
ConBicgiitlonal church tomoirow. In
the evening the pastor will deliver n
sermon on "UUJah Denouncing a Ciuel
Murder." Communion will be served
In tho evening

A memorial service will be- - held In

the lilakely Tiaptlst church tomorrow
evening. Ilev. .1. It. Hills will occupy
tho pulpit, tho themo being "Manifest
Destiny, or the Vol"e ot Hod from tho
World's Hattlellelds."

The Olyphant high schoed base ball
team will play tlw St. Thomas' lie-serv-

team, of Scranton, nt the Oly-

phant paile this afternoon at S.'JO

o'clock.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Hose Company Picnic A Slight

Fire --Decoration Day Pi epilation.
Chuicli and Personal News.

The picnic of the Taj lor Hose com-pan- v,

which will be held in Webot's
paik on Decoration day, Is the absorb-
ing topic of the town. One of the Im-

portant featuies of tho day will bo the
blryclo handicap for nmnteuis for the
prl?es of $2.50, $l.r.O and $1. The Turn

eiein socletv. under the direction of
Piofossor I'.dward Lentliold, will ulsu
give an eliibillon on the giound.

An alarm ot llio wns sounded fiom
box So. 4.', Sjuth Ta.v lor, at f 45 Thuis-da- y

evening. The same proved to be
a bain and largo henneiy owned by
John Yates. The Taylor Hew com
pany, No. 1, lesponded and soon had .i
tieani on the structiin. The tiro

gained lonsideiable heidway and as u
lesult the contents weie destioved.
How the tire ot Initiated is not known.

Sol vices nt the Clival y Haptlst
i huii h tomoiiow will be held at the
usual houis. Hev. l)r H. H. Hauls
will olhciate.

'I'he Tin lor Hods will Journey to le

on day whete thev
villi Initio fin supiemaey with the
Kcvstoiie Aeade-n- team. Those who
wNlt to nciompanv the bo.vs aie )e.
iiuested to vw-.-- r theli ioIois of led ami
blue. They v, 111 leave on the 7 l"i a in.
D"laaie. I.aikawanna and Western
tialn that dav.

Ian.es Pnwill, sr . I eieitlng a now
on North .Main tieet.

Ilev. Plane Is (lendall will pi each at
the usual hours tomoiiow at the Meth-

odist HplsioiMl i hutch. Pleaching at
10 ! i a. in. and " .'.0 P. m.

Ms--s flattie Mackenzie, principal of
No. ; mIiiioI, .Noith Main stieet, is

Ilev. William O. Hvaii. of Wllkes-1I.MH- -

will oeeuin" the pulpit at the
WcNh Hapllst chute h tomoiiow In the
absence of th pa-to- i . Hev. J. M. l.lo.vd.

The lepitltlon of the eliama entitled
The Vagabonds" at AVVbei'i link last

evening was well pjtronltd.
The Tavlm lleds have succeeded la

signing llleluiid (iendall, late of the
Wvoinlng sen.lnai.v. He will play thlnl
hasp and alternate In the box.

Iltv .1 M. l.lovd bit vesteulay for a
ten elav visit with lelatlves In
Viniiigstown. O

Miss llanimh Hvaiib has i etui ned to
her home III Plttsum, after lilting
li lends heie.

Prone hlng In tho Welsh Congrega-
tional e hui eh tomorrow at the usual
hums. Ilev. Ivor Thomas olllclatlng.

Mis. Daniel 1'hllllps. ot Hark ion. is
visiting at tin- - home of her daughter,
Mi. W. .1. Williams, ot Tavlm stieot.

HALLSTEAD.

Me menial day will be fittingly ob-

served b Slmrell pot. G A. It. Net
Sunday evening the cluuche will
unite In a union meeting to be held In

the M. K church nt Gieat Bend, wheie
the veteians will be addiessed by Hev.
II A AVUIIams On Memorial day
all soeletics and lodges that will inaieh
with tho Mteians aie iiested to meet
at S 30 In the post room" The proces-
sion will be headed bv the Thiiteenlh
legliui-n- t bund and Great Bond Drum
(nips. The line ot much will be fiom
pnt looms to Woudlawn leniPtety. to
(iiace church ceinoteiy, to Hose Hill
eomeleiy. b.u It to the G A It. moms
and be dismissed until --' p. in . at vvhb h
time In Klstlet hall Ilev C. P. Tlffan,
or Kit kw ood. will deliver the oration
of tho Am.

Mis. Stephen Siirauge has had the
bodies ot William Monliennot. Mis
Uvn Camp and Ilev. Ostcihout removed
fiom Giace- - Chinch eemetoiy, Gieat
Bend, to Hose Hill eemetery, Hall-stea- d.

Company G ami foimor members ot
the Thiiteenlh lOBluient band aie

to meet 111 Firemen's hall Sat-

in day night at 7.30 to arrange for
Memoiial dav and the pinper reinem-binno- e

of tholi former intniailp, Fred
Bin nes. who lost his life at Camp
Meade, Pa.

A gang of lowdles on Tuesday even-
ing createel dcpiodatlons about town,
tnktng the Y M. C A. blackboaid and
throwing it. into tho watering tiough
near 1'lienlen's hall and stealing a
handsome (lower urn from Unfits
Smith's lawn and tin owing It upon the

l pavement, bieaklng U Into fragments.
The Junior C K. of the Baptist

ihunh cliovi- - to New Mllford last
evening and gave an Inteiestlng

to a laige audience In the
BaptlFt ehuuli theie

Mr Jiilm Atbrldgo, ot Binghamton, Is
to addiess the men's niootlng In tho
Y M. C. A. hall Sunday afternoon. AH
II1PI1 .lie Invite el He- - will also Ud
ell ess tho Yoke Fellows' band. ,

Vainuin Shaw and Joe llogeis spent
Thursdn In Hlmlra.

The stoni' epiairy business Is gnally
on the Ini lease. Several new cjtiai-il- os

aie being opened up in this vicin-
ity and all tho old quairles aie run-
ning full blast. A few eais ago theie
weie only a few men and several
teams employed, now theie aie many.

If theie aie no moie heavv uilns
the ilvor will bo In line condition for
cutchy tho gamey bass when the sea-
son opens.

THH F.FFHCTS OF THH GRIP nie
overcome by Hood's Saisarpaillla
w.ilch purllles the .blood, tones the
stomach, stiengtliens the nerves, unci
innkes the whole system vlgoious and
healthy.

A vogctablo cnthnitlc that ran bo
lolled upon to do its woik thomughly
Hood's Pi'llB.

DR. PIERCE SUES

W. C.J. U. PEOPLE

SAYS THAT HIS MEDICINES DO

NOT CONTAIN ALCOHOL

OPIUM, NOK OTHER NARCOTICS

STATEMENTS WERE MADE BY
CERTAIN TEMPERANCE PEO-

PLE DENYING THIS.

ASSERTIONS WERE ANNOYING.

More Thau That, tho Doctor Says,
They Huit His Business and

He Will Try to Recover
Damages.

(Fiom tht- - Buffalo Hvening Times.)
Tho suits recently Instituted by the

World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion ot this city, against certain pro-
pagandists of the W. C. T. IT , unci
otheis, had their oilgln In a conlllct of
statement which was lit once annoying
to Dr. Pierce, the piosldent of tho
above association, pel sunnily, nnd

to his business Intel esls. For
some time the advertisements of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Piescilptlon anil
"Golden Medical Dlscoveiy" have laid
great slic-s- s upon the fact that these
medicines contain no alcohol, and. tin;
absolutely fieo fiom opium, cocaine,
and all other naicottcs. It Is genetnlly
known that most put-u- p medicines
e ontaln a lai ge eiuaiitity of alcohol, and
thnt In other cuses lllieial uso is made
ot opium, cocaine, or other naicotlcs,
the continual ut- - of which Is ellsastious
to body and mind. It was supposed,
theiefore, that temperance leadeis, es-

pecially the women, would recognize
the tact that the and

ic character of Dr. Pleico's
medicines gave them a prior claim to
the nttontlon ot all those engaged in
lighting the use of alcohol. But In-

stead of this, certain leading temper-mic- e

women sent out pamphlets in
which they assumed to give the formu-
las of Dr. Pierce's modleines and
claimed that they contained both alco-
hol and opium.

in nnd In order to
publicly nail this outiageous falsehood,
there was only one thing to do bilng
suit agulnst the an then m of the libelous
statements This the doctor at once
proceeded to do.

The Ethical Point of View.
Fiom an ethical point of view the

most curious fentuie of the case Is that
the statements' as to the alcoholic anel
naic-otl- lngiedlents contained In the
medicines weie made without Hist
making anv analysis of the medicines,
and weie- - based upon the false lormu-la- s

published In the inteiests of patties
antagonistic to Di. Pletor-'- s business.
Tin- - publishers of these false foimulns
me also getting theli lesson In the law.

The Injurv to Di. Pierce's business
from the cli dilation of such state-
ments as wore made In the pamphlets
above tefeiied to can bo under-
stood. It was natural that the temper-
ance people to whom these pamphlets
weie addiessed should believe In the
Matements of theli- - own leadeis, and
accept the tact that the advertising of
Dr. Pieico was llagiantly talse. As a
matter ot lact the falsehood was en-
tirely on tlie other side, and Dr. Pieice
was quick to suppoit the lalnis of his
aelvettlsliiK b an ofiei of $1000 00 lor
each and oveiy bottle of the medicine
which on antlvsl' showed the pie-enc- e

of alcohol en nate otlcs
Big Staff ot Doctors.

Any one who had acquaintance with
Dr. Pieico and the well-know- n institu-
tion, the Invalids' Hotel nnd Suigical
Institute, of which ho Is chief consult-
ing physician, would have known bet-t- ei

than to attack his adveitlseel state-ini-i- it,

ove-- though published lormulas
seemed to eoiitinvert his claims. As
one of the l.iigest sulveitlseis in the
I'nltecl States, Dr. Pieico has also a
imputation for the inmost eae-tnis- s of
statement. If Dr. Pierce sas that he
has nearly a scoio of associate physi-
cians on his staff, jou may be ceitain
that you will lind from eighteen to
twenty physicians vvoiklug with him,
the Indefinite statement being made
because of occasional changes which
do not honestly peimlt him to say
'theie aie always twenty p.livsic Inns
on the staff." If tho claim Is made on
behalf ot Dr. Plere-e'- s Golden Medical
Discovoiy and 'Favoilto Prescilptlon,"
that thi-- contain no alcohol and are
lieo u naicotlcs it may be depended
upon that the statement is exactly
Hup. It Is the same in refeienco to
oilier inatteis pettalnlng to the World's
Dlspensaiy Medical Asor lallon. Noth-
ing is overstated, and Dr. Pieice owes
his lnige- success nnd enoimous busi-
ness as much to his absolute Integrity
of wind and deed, as to the genuine
healing value of his medicines. In a
lecent Intel view Dr. Pierce said with
lefeience to the suits at present being
pioseeuted: "We are determined to
stop the publication of the false for-
mulas of our medicine s.

Forniulns Never Right.
"These formulas aie never even

right, anel generally their
falsehood extend", not merely to the
Inclusion of alcohol and naicotlo, but
to concerning eveiy
teputed ingiedleiit of the medicines. A
notable example of this falsehood was
lecently biouglit to oui notice. A phy-
sician al the- - head of an Institution,
known throughout the United States,
publishes a health guide In
this book, among the formulas of other
medic lues, aie given what put pot t to bo
the formulas ot Dr. 1'ieico's. Golden
Medical Dlseoveiv and "Favorite Pie-
scilptlon' Not ono of the medicinal
iiigiedlents named In these torniulns
enteis Into the composition ot Dr.
Pleicc'n medicines Theie Is no excuse
for such scoiindiellsm. nnd no explana-
tion of It except oilglnal sin. Tills
man has u laboiatory at his disposal;
he could have had an nnalsls made
bud Ik- - wanlecl one. He piobably ellel

not want one. A lie was than
the truth, and a gieat deal handler foi
Ills purpose.

'it vvoulel be Inteiestlng to know
how fur the lest of his book may be ic-l- led

upon. If the lcmalnder of the In-

clination It supplies Is as utteily un- -

citable ns the-i- formulas, It will be a
ease of 'Hie blind leading tho blind' to
full into the ditch. As It Is, u casual
glance at tho book recalls that famous
lemarl:, nuide concerning another of
tho biotheihood of 'stuffed piophets'
'Tho gentleman relies upon his imagi-
nation for his facts and upon his mem-
ory for his wit.'

"Wo are going utter this kind nt
man. Wo aro gong to show up the un-

principled liars, who lend the name and
intluenco ot tho honorable piofesslon
to glvo weight to tho falsehoods they
uttor. In dong this wo aro performing
n duty to the public, us well us to our-- .
selves."

WYOMINO.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Durland and
daughter, Bertha, are spending u few-day- s

nt Harvey's Lake.
Miss Mary A. KHiiRensmlth, assis-

tant principal of tho public schools,
will leavo today for her homo In the
western part of the state. She does
not Intend to lettun when the schools
open again.

The Mt. Lookout breaker Is making
good time now.

.Simpson & Walklns genernl stote
announce that they will be closed on
Decoiatlon dav.

llobeit II. Frear camp, No. 250, Sons
of Veteians, ot this plnco have ar-
ranged to give a musical and literary
tieat In Muslo hall on Tuesday evening.
May 30. The two prlnclpla attractions
nieMIss Sadie Hstelle Kaiser, vocalist,
and Mr. Adams, trailer, both ot Wilkcs-Bau- e.

Tho following Is the program:
Heading, "Negio Sermon on Apples,"
Hill N.ve, Mr. Adams; solo. "Orpheus
with Ills Flute," Miss Sadie Hstelle
Kaiser; lending, "Gone with a Hand-
somer Man," Will Cntleton, Mr.
Adams: duet, "My Ships." Nellie Mor-
gan; leading, "Nut Hunting," Bill Nye,
Mr. Adam: live little songs for Chil-
dren, "Phil's Secret," Sehleslnger. "Ot
Speckled Hggs," Nov In. "A Complaint "
Nevln, "Over the lllver of Drooping
Byes." Clnik, "My Pegasus," Hlennor
Smith, Miss Kaiser; reading "Out of
the Fire," Will Cuiloton, Mi. Adams;
solo, "Utile Beiinj," Miss Tiessa
Smith; march, twenty-fou- r school
gills; Grand Vnle. Miss Kaiser. Be-

sides those, thlee selections will be ren-
dered bv Jerfioy Brothels: "Twin
Star March" banjo and guitar duet;
"Battle of Sobjstapool,'''' guitar solo;
,.Art Waltz," mandolin and guitar
duet.

On Sunday morning the annual
Memorial sei nioti will bo pleached be
fore the grand army ot the lepubllc
and other civic societies In the Metho-
dist Hplseopnl chinch by r.ev. Aim-stion- g,

pastor ot the Methodist Hpis-eop- al

chinch at Foity Foit. The ser-
vice will be a union one nnd all the
chinches of the town will nttend. The
Memorial clay eercles will be held
In the morning, beginning at ! "0
o'clock, at the Grand Aimy headquar-
ters, corner of Shoemaker avenue and
Hlghth stieet, the first event being a
Hag raising nt this place on tlii flag
pule In fiont or Wvoinlng Coal and
Land rompnnj's store-- . County De-
tective Clatence B Johnson Is expected
to be piesent and will piesent tho Hag.
A brief addiess will be made by 1 lev-I- t.

It. Thompson and singing will be
lendeiod by a class of gills. The par-
ade will form at the corner of Shoe-
maker nvoiiue and Highth stieet under
tho command of Chief Mnishal Joseph
Mullen anil the following with the or-
der of those paitlcipatlng Meliopol-lla- n

band. Company I, Sevtiuh legl-inen- t,

X. G P. Wjomlng Hose com-
pany. No. 1, Junior Older of Fnlteel
American Mechanics, llobeit It Fre-a- r

camp, Sons of Veteians, Lieutenant
diaries H. Riley post, G. A 11. All
veteians, all soldleis ot the Spanish-America- n

vvai aie Invited to partici-
pate in the paiade. The oxen ises at
the eemetoiy will begin at 10 !i) o'clock
and the follow lner Is the pi ogi amine-Singin-

by the ptajer by Hev.
Wilson Tielblo, singing by eholi, Intio-ductio- n.

loll call b adjutant, leading
of Lincoln address made at Getlv-a-bur-

singing by choir, leiltntlon
Wlluei, odeliess by lie v. It. II.

Thompson, music, bene die liou, eleeoi-atlo- n

by comrades.

PEOKVILLB.

Mis Petei Malla, of Dolph died yes-
terday afternoon after a lingering Ill-

ness of tin ec weeks.
Mis. J W Day, of Wllkes-Baii- e. Is

tlii" guet of Mrs K. II. Baibei.
Mis. M7..le Peck. Miss Tain KoMium

anil Miss Sadie Stedge have been
a committee to receive mil ct

the niiangeinetits of llowii-- i to
doom. He the soldleis' giaves Mcmoilil
Dav. Thev will bo nt William Ket- -
hum's eaily Tuesday morning. All

willing to contribute llovv-i- . will petal
them to Ketchuin's Mondav eveninc; or
eailv Tuesday moiniiig.

All niembeis of Hlakely Council, No.
.'J0, Jr. O. I'. A. M , arc-- requested to
nieetnt Oil Follows' hall Tuesdaj, Mav
SO. at 1 So hli.it p , to attend the paiade.

The Baptist, Piesbyteimn and M- - ih-od-

congregations will unite' In a Me-

morial service at the Methocli'il Uplsc al

ehuuli Sunday evening at 7.10. Dr.
S. II. Moon, pastor of Iho Presbj tcii.in
church, will pieaih the seimon. Tie
veteians with their families and all
Sons ot Veterans ale coi-Jlill- lnvted.

Sei vice In the Piesbvterlan ehuuli
next Sunday at loSO a. m, subject.
"The Valley ot Baea" All welcome,
levelling soivlce omitted on ne count of
union Memorial so: vice In the Metho-
dist Hpiscopnl church,

Peckvllle Baptist c lunch, Hev. J. S.
Thomas, pastoi. Seivle-e- s tomoirow at
1O.S0 a. m., subject, "God's Caro for
His Cnlveise" Sabbath school at 11 Ji)

a. in. No soivlce In the evening. Cnlon
service at Methodist Hplscopal church.

On Day the Ladles' Aid
society of the Methodist Hpiscopal
church will seive dinner trom noon un-
til 2 p. m. In the chinch pailois and
Slipper fiom C till S o'clock. Ice cream
will also be sold. Uveiyboely Is In-

vited.

ELMHURST.

Miss Sanderson, of Sctanton, Is
spending a week with her friend, .Miss
Helen Williams

Hev. A. B. O'Neal, of Dumuore, will
occupy the Baptist pulpit Sunday
nioinlng and evening.

Dr. Kucdler inaile it business trip
to Su anion yesterday.

Mis. Byron Buckingham attendcil a
meeting of the Older of Hastein Star
at Scranton Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs V J. Amsden. of Sei an-
ion, spent Sunday at "Oak Terrace-.- "

Mr. and Mrs. C V. Stevens visited
fi lends at Nobletoivn on Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Pier, of Din yea, mo
visiting1 the lattoi's patents, Mi. and
Mis. J W. Schlebel.

Misses Foster and Albto and Messrs.
Sin dam nnd Uilinoro weie- - tho guests
of Miss Helen AVUIIams em Thuisehi'.

The cllmo social given by tin- - ladles'
Aid sopletv of the Baptist at tho
home of Mr. Daniel Grimes on Thuis-da- y

evening as well attended anil
ileal ly eight dollars was leallzeel,

Mr. S. G. Hlel hasoffeied aiewaul ot
twenty-liv- e dollars for Information
which will lead to the niiest of tho
patties who bioko Into his boat house,
removed the boat unci cut It full of
holes. The boat was a valuable one-- ,

anil it Is hoped the guilty patties will
be detected und made un example ol,

CLARK'S GREEN.

Mis. D. L. Patrick and Mis. John
Ilelchard, of Wllkes-Baii- e, aie visiting
relatives hoio.

The Ladle' Aid society of the Motlio-dl- st

church has arranged un entertain-
ing niogrammo for the evening ot Dec-
oiatlon dav. Tuesday next, to be held

.

CATARRHAL
Thousands of Beautiful

Mndrttne Catherine, who Is with Olga
Ooldzler, tho popular Chicago milliner,
of 919-9- N. Clatk street, Chicago. III.,
writes tho following letter to Dr. Halt-ma- n

In legard to a:

r

m ..' mf

C iwiiF ti iTiiiti 1 ' , -igS
Madame Catherine,

Di. Hartman, Columbus, o :

Dear Sir I have suffeied for joins
with chionlc en tin ill of the stomach.
Nothing I would eat seenieel to ngiee
with me, nnd I was in eonstant tnlserv.
Finally my phvsiolan advised me to ti v

I found it a gieat help, and
aftci a few weeks I was entirely cm oil.
To say that I am thankful but feebly
e.xpiesses how 1 f el towauls Pe-ru--

CO

m 3

ts

-

in

IN

Ki
and

BIG

DYSPEPSIA.
Destroyed

MING!
SCRANTON

On Friday, June Zrd
STREET GROUNDS.

Ring
Millionaire

MENAGERIE

'AQUARIUM- -

WAt ROMAN,

.ppODnOrflE- -

Splendid
CHARACTER,

Magnificent.

Equipment

BEST

Women

Circus
MUSEUM,

Grand
"SlJECTACUrAn

Ballet,

Regal
TSENTAT10N

"THEE

6REATE3T,MDESr
AMERICAS

l'licnoineiril '20
Knees, 'lrain-i- . I'mploycs, Droves
Camels. Open Llopliauts, .000.00
Kxpense.

the known with tho Wallaco
tliis inclndiuj;

THE STIRKS Bicycle and Skating Experts
THE DELLAHEADSStatuary Artists.

MLLE. JSOJIADA PItENCil--Mysterio- us Globe
EQUESTRIANS

LIVINUSTONS-Ar- iel Exlra ordinary.

SINGINU

THE SISTERS VORTEXTriple Revolving Trapezti
A.. eluily, flneit putStreet nmtieeK VSucitinrKtof.plouaor.

ainphof VIonuv unci
eir.Spoclnculiir coiiculvablo.
Run Line tiacnbllni; Device

M'.vr.R mvii)i:s,

in the eluucii, to vviili-l- i an ndniWsIon
or ID s will bi- - eli.iiKi-il- . r-c-

flcslmie'lltS Will lie- -

--Mi. James Jlaek .seilou-.l- y 111 of
i.v pin pneumonia.

Mr. AVateu- - .Matthews ami family now
tiie-i- Miniinor lionio lie-r-

.Mr. O. Chapman htlll continues in
illltUUVC-

Mrs. V. Fine Hpe-n- t .MunJay vvith
her il.tuj Mis Mont,
In

OLD rOKOE.

Jim John AVooiI is visltliiR her sistcT,
Mi.. ..vin:iu

Stephen Willsei-iJarne-.w.- is

a in town on Thiifrfilay.
Mih. ll.umnli Ui'iinett lias Improved

her house it neat
and Mis. DoW'Itt Kecel ontor-talne-- cl

the full'-wIn- Kuc-st-s elurintr tho
week Mi. unci Mis-- . Mcelle-l-- . of
(ilcnvvootl, Mip I'.irliton mill
of Dalton: Mi. nnd Mis. Fietl Mi't::-K.- ir

ami Mr.s. Scheiier, cif Clclibuin.
Mis Smithing. ei West Sitaiitou, uml

Helieuel, of Milinc-Hcit-

'J'lif under the. iiUfptevs of the
Home- - Mlsloiimy nm lety ut Melho-ellh- t

Kplpopal p.irsonaKc on Weelnes.
evenhiff, wns well nnd

tin 1 was had nil.
A suiin'Iso patty wan tpiuleied Mrs.

lienjnmln Iter home, on
Tiie'sehiy, by hlldien nnd grand-
children, the ocaslon belns lier sixty-nint- h

bltthday.
Hov. llhd. of Hcrantiin. will

the at the Uilck ihlliell "il
lsmula. will

a In the- - Milne
lulled will laUen.
Mis. Nolan uti'ldcnly nt lier

homo on Wednesday evcnlnu. t

trouble. She will Intoned on Sat-

urday nioinlnj; In tho Mlnonlsa
Kunuinl uoivIccb at Mary'a

by It.

and to oti for placing it bofoio a suf-
fering public. Hospec trull.

Madame Catherine.
Mrs. Maiv Allen, ot Southall, Tenn

was cured of of the stomach.
She says: "t am glad to able to tell
you that I am well of cataiih ot tho
stomach, for which I am sincerely
thankful to you your advice'. It
lind not been Po-ril-- I would
never have been well, t had threo
phslclaus. Ono of them told my
husband that could not cuio me.
1 hud been sick
a b o li t n I u
months when a
lilend asked inu
to Pe-ut-i- ia

to giatlf.v ln-- i

so 1 commenced
taking It. I
rat and walk
and woik --

orboelj savs I
I as well as
I ever did. Oh.
lull don't know vV! V-i- M f'li
kuw thankful I
.1.. C..r.. , ,.. ...... rII,, I ,1, ..,.,, L

have got seveial other people to tako
i. 1 It to evoiybody."

The siuptiims uf rui.irrli.il dyspep-
sia ate: Coaled tongue, pain or heavy
fo ling in the slum belching of gas,
cllzy head, sometimes hiadaihe, de-
spondent loss of appetite, pal.
pltatlon of the hunt and lrtegulnilty
ol the bowels

Pe-iu-- nets eiulckly and
on the diseased mucous membranes.

It ones oalatih of the stomach

Send a free book written Dr.
Iliiiluinu. e ntttli ' Heiltli and Beau-t- v

Aeldtiss Dr. Htn tuu'ii, Colutu-- ,
bus, O.

TO
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l,00(i reaturcs, 100 Acts, 25 Clowns. Hurricane
4 1.SO0 (i Hands, 50 .ai;cs, of

15 I)ens, Uei-i- of Dally

This (Iioatc.st Pciifouuors in vvnrld aro Great
bluiws se.iioii,

7
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MftLE AND FEMALE !0.

THE Bar

LEON AND 31ULES.

. !" At 10 .u in IB tho orcr oit
VMl rai ade A m.

Vrt, Cood 'Jastn. vritu
l.avlah l.u uy I tlcej , nuel Oreateit rrofosnioiml b'e ituics

!!xcurlon cm I2cr of Iruvtl. Nc 1 olcrat.-it-.
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KRVr.R DISAl'POINTS.

8VJADE ME A MA
AJAX TABLRTS POSITIVELY GURU

j,lijrvou$ uiMtitaea j at una Uosory, ImifOteoc, Hluei InBnejt. etc , otawi
bf Abuid or other ricmtmn and ladle
cretiom. Tfteit quUhlv ana tfurWjr
rentoro lost VituUiy in oldor youDK.ond

v v uioil iuri-iuu- uuuunni u turn I lUiajCvAS,i"Teni lurianuy uni cwusuraption ic
taaen ia uwo iwiruw buovrfi immsaiaia laiprovo
tnouttnd eQectti a liliV, wheru all cthor fail In
silt ui'oa liftYiiifE tho ctnuin Ajax lb1et. Tbej
Lnrocure'lthnuundsanil willcurojoa. Wepira npoi
illro written Runrantrto to eCmt u uro Cft PTQ "
brvcbveetiur rc(anJ the moaoy Vtita ww U I wipi-prckice- .

or fix lUcr (fall trbotmsnt) for 4250. )y
mulL iai lain wrm( i er. innn rtnlptof prlra. ( Ircular" AJAX REMEDY CO., t''lV"

Tor sale In Scrantcn, Pa , liy Matthew a
Bros, und 11 C Sanderrcn, clniBcisLa.

rACTORYVILLE.

Mr and Mw. lamest Dnilell, of Scran-tu- n,

have b hi visiting: relatives at
Caivls, this wielc.

,1. ti Cipvvill la tlie owner of a lion
of which lie Is Justly proud. This lien

er otten las a eloublo yolk epjj, hut
upon bicuklin; on-.- , ae tccinlly laid,
it was found to ccntaln threo poifcct
ye IK.

li ,. Unwell mi'vod lils family to
I'ecKMlU liiKt WediuHdny nnd will io

the ppipiie-tuishl- of tho Jlnr-ilixi- n

hmiee'

Bovvnie of Ointments for CaUuh
Tliat Contain Meicuiy,

us 111 iiiiiv will surely dcatru Uiu let'isr-v- t

MilU'll unci e uiiipIi lel UiirniKO tlm
Whole mi-IiI- win II illUllllK ll ilnoiuh
tin- - uiucoiiH kiiriaeex Hiilii articles uliuula
never bes used em pieierllitoii
fiiun icputnliie phjfU i.cis. ih tho ilaiii-iw- e

tlnv will Mil In tenfold to tllO Eooel
)em i all piiHhlblj ili-ii- trom tin-Ill- . llllll
'utiirili e'nir in iiiufiii'tiired by 1. J

Clunev .V Co Tuledti, O. oontaliiH liei
i. ted Is laUen liiteumllv, a Hui,

ellioctls upon tin blood and uiuc-eiii- s tur-Incii-

of llio MiKteiu In LtJ lutf llall'K
Catnrih ('cue lie Hint- - Null uut lliu koh-liln- e.

It U tuUen inteinully, mul mseln
Olilii, by V. J, Cheny X. Co.

TodtliniiiiliilH fio
Sulci by liniRcljitie. prlen 78e. ir bottle.
Hall's I'amlly I'Ul are tho bobt.

k


